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IEAT MILITARY CITIES READY TO RECEIVE FIRST DETAILS OF MIGHTY NATfONAJL ARWI
board at the Astoria tilcht, Heat n VOmr

EONEL TURNER SECOND CONTINGENT OP ROOKIES ONE CAMP DIX MAN Who's Who at Camp Blx SlAYaMDOTIaEmBriY Company plant at Astoria, N T

ni: QUITS FIELD
NOW POURING INTO CAMP DIX KILLED, ONE BADLY HURT THE men
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MEN 'DELAY THE WAK'

, 2000 Expected to Arrive by Tonight, When Population of Army. There nrc 42,108
to Return WE HA5E IN ilselected men in the division. Of Leave on ThursdayW.Train Hits Auto in Whichjimdics Forces Temporary ! Cantonment Will Be Virtually Doubled Former this number, 20.6C5 nro from New Tuesday, Then Go to Lunch, STOCItEVERIFrank Gabcl and Harry Ryan, from of Newmnrtflpr nf AHlleVV Ai'tnvola Pronnro nni-fnv- a Jersey, 20,241 part

! -
of Philadelphia, Were Riding York, nntl 1202 from Delaware. Says Congressman f0to take Uect

rBPL-A-CE- BY M'KEE

Bj a Sla3 Low .,

fAllP HA"NCOCK. Augusta, Ua Sept. 19

cwtanel Hamilton J. Turner, In command

f tn Second Meld Ai tiller:, l'o dutlnr
Br!tolr Ccneral PlLe's temporary

to headquarters s division com-,nd- er

In the if.General Clement

would assume control at. the artillery brl-- .

has been forced to ica-,- e the field

ktctuie of Illness,
dolonel Turner wem to J pi.-t- e lioiue

Auiusta th's mornlm v..tli Ms wife,
"j, ws summoned licic when officers
filled t convince, the colonel tliat he need-

ed a rest
The colonel has not bean well for the

lut two weeks. He has been sufTerlut
from Jaundice. . -

pjjyilclans advised htm to leave camp
for a time, but he was so ke-rl- y inteiested
In tie work on the le'd that ho refused
m do so. He Is now coiftaletTeut and is
ixtected back at his pott In h few days

Turner arrived In f.aini) this morn-t- vt

Surlntr the colonel a absence In A'l-iat- a,

Colonel "William S McKee of the
first Field Artillery, rill assu nt command.

t the artillery brlrade.
Fw'oRlcera went to Augusts, last nlrht

eteaUs the first lectures for officers were
(ellrtred after the evening mes Residents
remarked the almost total absence of you-ii- f

untenants In searched unlfoims nud boot"!,
slid of captains there was scat celt a d6ien
from amonf tne units ou me ueiu

If, the enlltrtea'men afe'requlrtd to work J

jitra under me scnequio 01 lniensiveiuain-Irx
their tasks are llsht compared with

tin' labors loaded upon "Xlioli .'om'manders.
In addition to drilling the men during the
.. time, the officers are expected to "read
in" at nlcht on military tactics iind thd
lattit methods of conducting armies In the
Mir It Is up to the office-s- a too, 'to maln- -

uln the morula or me men, to inspire mem
tn their work and e that they go about
the training with "pep" and ginger

lj this nens work and more work and
to" ls pt likely to. see the gay
fount fellows vHth(Ewaggr stickB saunter-1n- t'

about the main streets apd hotel lob-til-

for many weeks to come

Since Mondaj the number of men who
went to the city .at night lias been mate-
rially redu.ceU It ould tal.e a superman
to attempt the five-mi- le drill into town In

after such a'daj's work as the
soys from Pennsylvania put in on the dustj
field from, 7.30 o'clock every niornlnc until

enlng. Accordingly, restaurant keepers
who did not .prepare for them when they
did come are now biting nails and wearing
worried frowns because they do not come

Within the next week or so dummies for
yonet practice will bo suspended from

trees on the edge of the dillf --rounds and
tie men will bo Instructed In tlio proper
methods of handling their uajupets Major
David B Simpson, of the l'irst Infantry,
hi! his dummies ready for his command.
Targets also will be distributed In tlio near
future and the men will be instructed In
ulitrpahootlng snlplpg 'and firing f:om
trenches

Urge Miners to Prevent Strikes
UAZLETON. Pa Sept. 19 The 175,000

miners of tjie anthracite field were requested
through tliolr offlclal organ., to lefraln from
strikes during tho continuance of thu war
and to adjust all dlfflc'iltltcs over wages

nd working condition.! In strict accordance
with their agreement, so mat thero will be
no reduction In the output

m&rB;2?ysi vrTAi

(. AMP DIX, Wrightstown, X J , Sept. 1.
The second contingent of rookies began to

arrive hero this morning, and by night the
force .Till be almost doubled

2000 will come here Instead
of cbnilug into ramp by the dozens, as they
did two weeks ago, the new nationals are
arriving by the hundreds, and by Sundaj
night S747 more men will be training to
take their places on democracies battlellne.

The lookles alread. In training have
been hard at work cleaning out barracks
and making ready for the new arrivals.
One of their tasks was to fill the mattress
bags with straw

Enough bat racks are finished to handle
all the new arrivals very comfortably, The
term ' finlsr .d ' Is an elastic phrase and ls
possible of several different meanings.
General Kennedy, however, does not .con-

sider a bu'lldit.g finished until a kitchen
range is Installed so that the men can go
light Into a banacl: and have adequate
eatiiig and sleeping facilities. According
to the tors, the bai racks are about
85 per cent flrilshed, but according to of-

ficial estimates the are far below this But
workmen are Rpecdlng up the work on the
kitchens and every day sees dozens of new
galvanized lion chlmneR adorning the
"kultur koflins, as the wooden bairack
buildings are called But with the tncreasa
In buildings due to the lnadequacj of the
pi sized buildings, workmen will prob-abl- V

be here until Janiurv
FP.OM JI'RSBY ANT) DELAWAKU

This week's arrivals will be from Xevv
Jersey ard Delaware, and thej win bo

according to tho counties from which
they c6n1e, In this oi'der To the 011th In-

fantry. 2S61 , JUth Infantry. J300, 30Stli
Artillery-1200- : Depot Brigade J200 Four
hundred and eighty Delawaie men will b.
assigned to tlio machine Run battalion
There .will be, no doubt, a great deal of
reassigning wlth.ln a week or two

This afternoon Is the usual midweek half

SOLDIER LAUNDRYMEN

BURNED UP THE 'WASH'

High Cost of Clean Clothes at
Camp Edge Nearly Caused

Disaster

CAMP KDGH, Sea Girl, N. J &cpc IS
Tourists, automoblllsts lr particular,

may be Interested In noting tint the reg-

ular dallji guard mount at Camp Hdge has
been changed to 0 SO In the morning All
summer long It was held regularly at 5 IE
In the afternoon, at which times hundreds
of motor earn were wont to gather along
the edge of the tamp grounds, as In a re-
viewing stand With earlier twilight and
cooler weather Colonel Heading thought
best vesterdav to make it a morning event

I hereaftei
The Sutgeon G.nciilp office today

formally rejected the nlno I'ord uutomoblle
ambulances In so far as foreign service Is
concerned, that had been donated to the

Hospital Unit now in camp Here bv
Charles A Wlmpfheimer, of Now York,
who makes his home about half the jear
on the Shrewsbury Hive- - near Long
Branch However, the tars were accepted

n
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From City Man to Soldier
Why months hard training

, j .

Most city men are not in fighting trims-Thei- r

muscles are flabby; they ore short-winde- d;

they have flat-fee- t; they soon tire;
in short, they lack physical erierrfy.

That is why it takes six months tq a
yeaf ol hard training to make thefn into
soldiers able to do the work and withstand
the hardships at the front.

How city men wtte energy

The reason city men haven't physical
energy Is this: They waste it.

They waste it in ways and
small wastes added together make a tre-

mendous total. One flagrant example of
energy-wast- e is seen in 'the use of hard

heels. -
As everyone nov knows, leather heels

re not suited to hard pavements. They
re out of date. They .were made for dirt

roads and fields.

But some city men still wear leather
heels. As a result, they Jar energy from

systems some 8,000 tlmesa dtey. Fof
thfc Average city man takes 8,000 dally steps

and every step taken with leather heels
orthard pavements Jolts your system.

The heels best sulte4 to bard pavements

W
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holiday, and the new men arriving will have
the aid of the veterans' training to help
them In getting adjusted to tho new en-
vironment. The new arrivals also will have
an opportunity to witness tho athletic feats
of their comradex, for the 312th Regiment
will hold an athletic and track meet

Tho new gambling law of the barracks
has been violated and several Infractions
have come to the notice of headquarter-Whil- e

those guilty of gambling have not
been treated several:, a reprimand being
tho only punishment, It was announced that
there will be no more leniency shown and
that hereafter rookies who try to muffle
the noise of a crap game by rolling the
bones on an army blanket or pulling a
friendly game of "steed" tn an outof-the- -
way comer will find themselves in the
meshes of military law--

ItCaUIATION OUTFIT UKUKAFTEP.
Another thlnr which has annojed the

regular army officers la tho hahlt many en-

listed men and some officers have of wear-
ing varl-color- sweaters Hereafter every
man In the camp will have to toe the mark
and nothing but tho regulation outfit will
get b:

The negro soldiers of the Fifteenth had
a cruel blow handed them this morning,
when an order was Issued prohibiting tho
s.ile of watei melons in the reservation
Watermelon rinds, the doctors saj, are
breeding places for flies. It Is also Inti
mated that the reat reason ls that It will
piohlhlt the chance of any sly liquor deal-
ers tapping a melon and placing ' boore"
Inside.

The personnel boaid has been Instructed
to see to It that no one leglment gets more
than Its share of the bpeclal talent In any
particular line The specialties and tech-
nically trained men will be distributed pro-
portionately. In this way every man will
jet a chance to work along the Ilnn In
Ahich he is particularly pioflclent nnd no
leglment will have a monopoly of

Kach regiment will bo allowed
to recruit technical men from civil life If
It Is Impossible to find enough men In the
camp with special work, as will arise In
the wireless companlos, trench motor bat-- 1

terles or engineering regiments

by the Kederal Government for service In
this country, and accordingly were taken
down to the freight station today for ship-
ment to Annlston rhe were rejected for
service in Iranie because tliev are not
standardized

One featuie of camp life that lias
bothered the bojs overmuch ls the laundry
problem With upwards of 0000 men to
wash for all summer the washerwomen of
Manasquan have gotten nifty notions as to
prices, and from the standpoint of the great
majority cannot bo had at any price They
all charge. thlrt-.-P.v- o cents for a shirt,
forty-fiv- e cents for kahkl troueis, and
Ilfty cents for the cotton bloube that goes
w Ith them, and In meat cases these garments
when returned show little sign of Ironing

It seems that Sergeant Haldeman Alli-
son, Private John McCrea nnd Charles
Chaffee, nil of Company A of the Signal
Corps, lost their August pay shooting
craps, and decided to go Into the laundrj,
business to pick up the change necessary
for an occasional trip to Asbury Park
Thev fixed their prices at ono-ha- lf those
charged by the washerwoman and soon
had a quantltv of foiled clothes lor wash-In-

which thev ixpected to gt about SB

Dr. C. V. Pepper Dies
SI1KKANDOA1I. Pa, Sept lf. Di. O V.

Pepper, thirty-seve- n years old, died here.
He was a graduate of the high school and
Mlllersvlllo Normal School He took a post
graduate courso at Bucknell University.
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are O'Sullivan's Heels. They absorb all
shocks and save your energy.

City men who wear O'Sullivan's Heels
are in better physical shape than those
who still stick to the ed leather
heels. They don't pound away their energy
on the pavements.

It i3 the duty of every man especially
in these time3 to conserve his energy in
every possible way. Here is an easy,
practical way for you to save energy. Put
O'Sullivan's Heelson yyour shoes.

Theyare guaranteed to outlast any other
heels. They will last three times as long
as leather heels and will give uniformly
satisfactory service to the very last. Be-

cause of our special process, O'Sullivan's
Heels combine the greatest durability with
the greatest resiliency. They are made of
perfect heel material.

Buy your new shoes
O'Sullivanized. Good
dealers sell the latest
style shoes with theuo
heels already attached.

In blaek, whit or fan; for
mm, women 4nof children, ht

on O'SxtlUvan' avoid
dUtppolatment oubt(ruf ea.

JIOUNT HOIt,T, N. J.. Sept 15
V Frank Qabel, of Contcsvllle, Pa. was

Killed here early this morning when his
automobile was struck by a freight trnln
at the Pine street grade crossing, and
Harry Ilyau, of S731 Germantown avenue,
Philadelphia, who accompanied Gabel, was
eo badly Injured that ho Is In a critical
condition at the county hospital here Both
weic connected with Camp DIx and were
on their way from Mount Holly to the
ramp when the automobile was struck by
tne locomotive.

Qabel was killed Instant':, the terrlfio
crash throwing him against an Iron post
and fracturing his skull, In addition to
breaking several bones His body Is at
Earnest morgue.

Ryan has several broken bones and In-
ternal Injuries

Gabel was a epccUl officer emplo:ed at
Camp DIx by Contractors Irwin & Lelghton.
Ryan's connection there has not been
learAed :et, but he will probably be nblo
to make a statement later on

The crossing has gates th.it are operated
until lato In the evening, but not during

It ls understood that the iro-in- g

bell was ringing when the train ap-
proached but the men were driving ery
fast and probably had no thought about thepresence of the train or bell ringing. The
automobile wan thrown against tlio signal
tower wiui sucn rorce tnal it was reduced
to a worthless mas

Condemned Slayer Again Kcpricvcil
TIUIMTON', 8ept 19 Governor Kdpre to-d- a:

granted a thirty-da- y additional reprlcvo
to Giovanni Iraca, now In the New Jersev
State prison awaiting death for compllclt-- .

In tho murder of Henry llidor, who wns
shot Ht AUion. X J , near Hamilton, Bur-
lington Countj. whllo on an automobile ttlp
Iraca his been once reprieved and the sec-
ond reprieve was granted in order to en-

deavor to get Informatlrn from him conrcrn.
lng his accomplices
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120.00 Hddton Seal

NATIONAL ARMY NEEDS
EXPERIENCED MECHANICS

with Hud-
son Seal Collars)

Bakers, Hostlers. Firemen, Stenogra-
phers and Others Urpfd to Enlist.

Chanco for Promotion

rail was Issued today bv Captain
Cla:ton for men experienced In various
lines of trade for pervlco In the National
Army mul In the enlisted reserve corps.

Ono hundred bakers aro wanted
not nccessar: for thee men to be expe-
rienced Any reliable man npplvlng will be
accepted nnd taught arniv baking These
men will havo an opportunlt become

ofllcers, and number of
them will picked for commissions

The other recruits needed are luO hos-
tlers, 3D firemen. 1" ilrcinon with experience
on stationary engines h0 stenographers, 60
teamster. CO carpenters and GO plumbers.
All applications should bo filed at 23 South
Twenty-thir- d -- treet at the earliest possible
date

by the resulted
Charles How den. G30 South Second street.
being held In $000 ball for further hearing
by Mnglstrntn Coward nt the Soventh and
Carpenter streets station on chargo
keeping gambling house llowden tai(l
he was nwaro that men were gambling
there.

Ten mn nrresf-- d tlio rsld vesterday
wcro allowed sign tholr own ball bonds.
They were John Schoch, 120 Balnbrldga
street; Morris Grunllch, 832 South Ameri-
can street: Joseph Goldman. 204 Gasklll
street; Nathan Krledmin, 208 Balnliriilgo
street; AugU't I.iille C04 South American
street nadoro c.llbeit 218 Gasklll street;
John Dcvlnc. 1018 South Tiont street, Mllo
Dellzo, Second and Ililnhriilge streets;
Trnnk Hyman. 528 Vmtli Second utreet, nn.j
Michael 'Wlsem.in, 20J Hodman ntreet

WASHINGTON",
Ixiulslana,

prominent

Washington

Representative
dollar-a-:ear- "

ASSIGNED
INSPECT

Carefully Scrutinize
Products

Department

expeditionary
McKlnney

Philadelphia

MaWson & DeMarry
1115 Chestnut Street

Keith's Theatre )

Our September Fur Sale
Offers Wonderful Opportunity

20 Per Cent Discount
This sale you effect more than saving
because purchased our skins very early year,
when pelts at their manufactured them

Coats and Sets during the summer, when labor was

rntember
sain Prl r

60.00 Natural Pony . . 48.00
(Beaver Itacceon Collar)

70.00 French Seal 56.00
MO-ln- Smart Model with Skunk
Opofcsuin Collar Collar Trench

Seal)

90.00 Natural Muikiat 72.00
f40-lnc- h Smart Model with Trench

Seal Collar and Cuffs Mualtrat
Collare)

97.50 French Seal 78.00
(48-tnc- h Medel, Skunlt Oppessum Collar

and Border)

.96.00
( Models bl.unk or
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.Vovembri- - eitemlier
Htp. Prict Mile Trlre

42.50 Skunk 34.00
42.50 Natural Raccoon 34.00
50.00 Hud.on Seal 40.00
60.00 Black Fox 48.00
60.00 Red Tex 48.00
60.00 Wolf (any color) 48.00
70.00 Jap Cross For 50.00
72.50 Taupe Fox 58.00
80.00 Fox C4.00

95.00 Jap 7G.00

95.00 Black Lynx 76.00
120.00 Cross Fox 96.00

135.00 Natural Fitlier 108.00
1 55.00 Mink 124.00

175.00 Pointed Fox 140.00

290.00 Natural Bluo Fox 232.00

600.00 Hudson Bay Sable 480.00

600.00 Silver Fox 480.00

I

An Mail Order
No matttr tvhera you live, you can
thop htrt by mail. Snd money
order or open a charge

eent on ex.
pre Money by
return mail upon reautet.

HOLD
A raid police toda: In

of

of

Sept. 10

Dupre. of In a plea to tha
House, advocated well-pai- d employes in

places of men now giving .their
rervlces to the at nominal pay,

such as $1 a year. Ho said:
"The greatest cause of delav In our ac-

tivities Is the uvalanche of men who have
descended upon to "do their
bit" froo of charge. If you go down to

tee them on Thursday you learn that they
have left town to return Tuesday, and If
:ou go back on Tuesday you learn they
have Just gone out to lunch. If we had
paid employes who were to
tome one. this condition would not exist"

Gillette, of
defended tho men, Insist-
ing that their positions probably would be
filled by "de'crvlng Democrats" If they were
to retire

TO GAS

Will Trivnto Plant
for U. S.

Forces

Sept. 10. Army ofllcers
attached to the Gas Defense Division of the
Medical are being assigned bv

Major General 'William Gorgas, surgeon
general of tho nrniy, as Inspectors In private
plants making gas masks for tho American

forces
Captain 'William K and Tlrst

Lieutenants Marshall C. Cochran and
Ilalph W Thonns. of the sanitary corp
h.ivo been detailed as Inspectors at the
Hero Company plant in

nnd Tlrst Lieutenant John S
Little sanitary corps heads tho insoectlon
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155.00 Hudson Seal .124.00

(4G-ine- h Full Model. Larse Cppe
Collar of Hudson Seal)

165.00 Hudson Seal 132.00
Length Pmart Model,

Largo Sltunk Collar and Wide Border)

195.00 Hudson Seal i56.00
Length Full Models

with Wide Border and Collar of
Skunk or Tot)

t '
2 1 0.00 Hudson Seal 1G8.00

f Pmart Models, with
or 'Wolf Cape Collar)

320.00 Hudson Seal
MB-ln- Smart Models Very
Quality. Wide and Collar of

Silky Skunk)

323.00 Natural . . ..260.00
(45-Inc- h Full Models, Cape Collars
hihI Cuffs of Kollnslcj. Fox or bkunk)
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at a 20 per
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And it is just this ?.that has made our H M
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that that M Ay ,

desired style Vic- - LJ' A

when you V S V , ;

We havt a Victor
Record dub that

1 will nfere!' oil Vie-- M rBjffil li

tor owner mow tcs W if fa nWm i!
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most reasonable, thereby effecting a great over
present retail prices.

Deposit Will Pur-
chase in Our Storage Until

Fur Coats in Wonderful Variety

Fur Sets

Kamchatka
Kolinsky

Expert Service

Aiiortmentt approval,
prepaid. refunded

ALLEGED GAMBLER

Representa-

tive

Government

responsible

Massachusetts,

ARMY OFFICERS
MASKS

Expeditionary

WASHINGTON'.

Manufacturing

Opposite

enables

lowest cost,

(Three-quart-

(Three-quart-

Skunk

,256.00
Choice

Border

Squirrel

&4

Repairing Re-

modeling
cent reduction.
your once.

Patrons desiring
open accounts may
have bills rendered
December
request

upon

Garments Illustrated Stock

4 c ''j 1

Q
recognlred

suppliea

trola
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ARCH
MARKET

PIANOS PLAYER-PIANO- S

saving

Small Reserve Your
Vaults Desired

Place
order

Ev3 , 1

sale Trice
350.00 Hudson Seal . .280.00

(14 Ncw Dealtms with Contrasting
wide Borders or Xew Designed

Collars)

435.00 Scotch Moleskin
h Smart-Belte- d Model

eplemker

.348.00
nupe Wolf Collar. Cuffs and Border)

9 75.00 Natural Mink 770.00
(Choice Dark Skins Beautifully De- -
Klsrned into One of Our Handsomest

Models)

985.00 Russian Kolinsky 788.00
(Copy of Imported Model Handsomely

Deslirned)

1 250.00 Broadtail 1000.00
(Beautiful Model Itusslan Kolinsky

Collar and Cuffs)

1500.00 Ermine Cape ,1200.00
(Handsomely Trimmed with Tails,

1'xo.ulslte Deslcn)

Fur Scarfs
Vntembei September
lcg. Prict sale Trice
30.00 Red Fox 24.00
30.00 Kamchatka Fox 24.0p
30.00 Wolf (all dolors) 24.00
35.00 Taupe Fox 28.00
40.00 White Fox 32.00
47.50 Cross Fox 38.00
60.00 Mole 48.00
97.50 Russian Kolinsky 78.00

Fur Muffs
Xotctnher fleptainber
lleg. Price Sl Trlo
17.50 Hudson Seal..,.. ...... 14.00
25.00 Skunk ..t- - . .?0,'00
35.00 Red Fox .....28.00- -
37.50 Mole , . . . .30,00
42.50 Wolf (all colors) 34.00
42.50 Taupe Fox..... 34.00
52.50 Kamchatka Fox 42.00
80.00 Russian Kolinsky. ...... .64.00

' .Important Notice
Extra largO'tlxe Coat up to BO

butt.
Liberty Bondt accepted at catk,
PurchatmU ogentt' rfr

copied.
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